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ilftf^ Patrick 1* Flyaar 

(Cosnttaited from P§g« 1> 
Jfl«rarehy* H%..«e«a^teifli.-ka4fer 
fffefcp bwoor m -irlcar general ef the 
large oloecse in Newark, N,. J^ 
eesifetu&d tor sasvsjssl'"^ss« y& 
Syracuse, ari# -terstiaatsd in hia 
magnificent fttfiaJ»Mfaliea of the 
dioeeaf e l Buffalo. He was all 

the Hater 's Germany after World 
r War Ir BelfMsetfsl of history, He. • 
L*>»fnan poignis_ out that regard-

thingv to aS me*, He wa« m out- f *&^ a fin e»p who nnwt sit imi&~ 
ers&Jy for the nest hundred year* 
at the crossroads ©f ISurope. I t It 
fatal not only for Germany but all 

etpjjding civic- leader and to fete 
I concern for the welfare of men, h£ 
| know no distinction of race or 
••color 
] "As the first Bishop in charge of 

the Ifouth Bureau ol the HailmmJ 
Qathoiia Welfare Conferenee, bis 

I knowledge of the problems of yooth 
J an4 M» effective approach to thera 

laid* the foundation for future ef-~ 
! forte which will be so necessary 
* ojf|*v t&s war. Personally, bis 
|-dealfe- terzalsatfts our- £r4e»dKh4p of 
over # years. God reat hi* mu&." 

Re#i5cc-ted @a on« of the ablost 
I orMtors to the American Hlcrareoy 
> Bishop D^ffy beeame one of the 
«youngett bjfhop* In tho United 
Btates- when be was cosaecrated 
Bitttop of B>yr&c\xne in 1033 at the 

| Age of 18. 
Ho mtts born im Jeraoy (Sly, 1i. 

Jn Oetobex 20, 18S4, tho aon of Pat
rick Joseph and Arma Marie 
(^mlth) Duffy. 

Followiziy stutile* at the NortJh 
AmerJcan College, be was erdaiaed 
In Rome, June 13, 10^, Aft^r s©¥-
oral yearn of pastoral and teach
ing work in the Archdiocese of 
?few«i*; ho wm appointed Chan
cellor of that Diocese in 1915. In 
1024, h& became 

j>e»4:8. We $m not feave & tme 
w&rM meMr If # e erttelfy m aattou, I less of Wmt gea^rous w« are ISL_ 
Bvmsa ass ^ e m y nation. We cmn I Hitli^s ^eramany that nation wdtef -
no4 hssr* work! peace if we eon-* 
demn tJhe German nation to the 
impoverished role of 

this war, Just as after the last vmr, 
ia going to bo in a state of utte* 

beggar-efcaoas poHtie&By and economical" 
iy. "And m,** adviae^^fr. Uppma^ 
"the qu^stioar before ,tfe* Alltes Is 
not how to add to the ruitta.tion_ of 
ruin, Jt wiB be how tho "derraaaris 
are to rise frora the rubas.'* The 
postwar ptemers who aclvacate a 

policy for a 
defeated Germany" a*e in faet 
t F y l a g "t*S Bciu t o t h e mi*tStl£H"i G* 
ruin," This jwas nur sit*, against 
victory after ^9orld War I. Let us 

the woarld, If wo write a peace 
yl&m that roada"~like a Greek tirag-
cdŷ  and culminates in the final act "crush to thus earth' 
of offering a defeated? nation not 
the cup of hope but ttis deadly po-
tioa of hemlock 

• * * 
The cornnaeatat-tor, Mr. Walter ; hope that we shall not commit tho 

Lipfimajn, very wisely points out | same atn against yktory after 
that 4h«L problem nf postwar Ger-1 WarM .War 1L 
many jus ono of ruto versus rs-
con^truetion &n#- indicates that 
Naad Germany wraa a direct result | 
of our folind failure to reconstruct 

BombWrecks2London 
Catlwlic Newspapers 

LiONDON. - (NO -]R may now 
bo revemied that the ofBcea of both 
the Universe and Catholic T$me» 
were Mrve^ery damaged recently by 
the fly-bomb that also damaged 
parts of the historic Lincoln's Inn. 

».„ — -̂̂ ™~ The ogieea of tho Catholic Times 
Foltewinf hi* four years as h c a d T ^ * ^ •o'^BaRafeff thai new prom-

of th* Syrncuite Dioceao ho became 
Bishop of Buffalo in January 1937. 

Blahop Duffy made frequent ap-
pe»T|triCt» in the Dioeeae of Roch-
e*ter. In June 1836, be addressed 
th© Holy Name Rally at Red Wing 
Stadium fe«e in Rochester. 

Supremo Chaplain of the Knights 
of St, Jofen, Biahop Ehiffy came to 
Rocheiter for pOBtineal services at 
St. Jo«ffph'» Church opening the 
Supremo Convention In June, 1840. 

-WASHfNGTOK-
Ciothing fof Europe 

Eyes Ferdinand Smith 
Courageous Archbishop 

— B 7 T O M ROGERS 

ises had to bo found. The Universe 
BtaiY W«M able to carry on—under 
cQndltlofiD of great difficulty. Thia 
was the second time that the Uni
verse ofikea wer« damaged by fly-
bonab uttacka, 

Altliough the incident occurred 
at * very difficult time, both Cath
olic papers went to press on 
gchedul*, 

,_ » « • • • "• 

By ike way—BUY BONDS 

WASmKGTON. — The eafflun* 
winter will amloubtcdly be one of 
the most tragic and severe wln-
ter» ever known to the Wur-tora 
oontincnt of Europe, If t&ere la a 
do thlng-for-Italy drive In yoar 
own parish or dlooe&e, ever* tho 
old sweaters and sweat idalrt» that 
nestled In tho bottom of the living 
all summer will be welconme over
seas. 
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Japanese Priest, Feared Lost at SeaV 
M e d for Church in South Pacific 
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HONOLULU (NC)—There is m probability that the Rev. 
JoacWm Miyolehi Idegwehi»-of Yolcohama, Japan, who served 
as Apostolic Administrator ol the Marianas, Carolines and 
Marshall* Vicariate, lo#t hia Ufa . " 

to thft jniaaioncrs during the Jap-
aneao occupation of the island* re-
lultod chiefly from Father Idegu-
ch£*a influence. 
Balpaa VWt Recalled 

Father Ideguchi wai appointed 
Apostolic Administrator of the 
Vicariate tit November, 2941, fol
lowing: the death of the Moat Rev. 
Santiago Lopez de Rego, the Vicar 
Apoatolic, Father .Byrne wrote. At 
the aoxno time, Father Idegoichi 
also served as Apostollo Adrolnis-
tra.tor of the Diocese of Yoko-
hawin. • 

**Ho succeeded in visiting Saipan 
oft Mar. ^T, KNK," Father Byrne 
wrote, "after which h« continued 
his vlaitation by calling a t Guam, 
Rota, Tap, Patau, Tiruk and Po~ 
nape in the order named. After 
completing hia tour he sailed for 
Yodkohama on June 23, 1942. 

"JDuring hia visit on Saipan he 
mat the Japanese authorities to 
discuss matters pertaining to the 

Keep tho editorial and critical 
eye open (or tho lecture lour of 
one Ferdinand Smith. Smith is not 
a citizen, neither ia be legally In 
this country. He LB a Communist 
of high standing in Moscow, Na
tional Secretary of Joe Curran*s 
vicious Maritime Union, and col
umnist on- the left-wing Negro 
paper, The People's Voice. Ha 
may be in your neighborhood soon 
under Hillman auspices. 

aboard) a ahlp which was tor
pedoed while en route on a visita
tion to the vicariate. 

This wai expreased by Capt. 
John T. Byrne, Army chaplain 
and prleat of the Archdiocese of 
$?ew York, in a letter to TJte Cath
olic Herald, newspaper of the Dio-
ct*« of Honolulu, a» the result of 
Information he gathered from mia-
wlonnrioa in Saii>an, 

Father Byrne's letter stated that 
what few conceaaions were made 

„ Cfetholic ' aoholara and pendants 
- mission* and to Cry to "better isoir- are- -woat te think ^f~oM" Belloe as 
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ditiojis* Through hia influence a 
concession was made, allowing 
Hatas to he . celebrated ortee a 
moniit in the Sisters' Chapel, after 
J«m«» 3^42; some peospj©. were al-
towjf Wtftma this mim* put not 
m?- • •. . . * 
Wtatim C^nw^wdonH 

^Ano^her^ .settlement was elfjfect-
4soVfr^lhe# Byrne continued, "with 
4Nefgarii to CSittrch ptropejrty. Tiie 
Japanese had seised the two Sai
pan churches at Garapan and Tan-
ivpag; tljereuftei- they agreed to 

adjustment being .made cm Avm. i 
HMSt. 3Efcn» the two ^urehes, .Our 
Im® M Mount Oaitttat' a t Qarapan • 
and Santa Maria Remedies at Tan-
apag, remained in Japanese bimdji 
WBjtil.-tftstr de«t*a4tloM ^»is year. 
l"jrom;i>ec<^h«r W* mtX, «itil--iie 

VtmfJHto T^rdie, ttt#1o«gal Jesuit 
priest on Saipan, was forbidden to 
|©l*!br$*e: Mm pufel«ly w i % i i e . 
one t a c t i o n . m%&& before. 

^ ..-,.. .... .'w4» 
ofT*r Ma*s in public while on Sat-

Scripps-Howardt newsleiter ear> 
rka an item this week on tlie dan
ger of Italy gsuaiE Bolshevik. W'itJh 
the food litetatioa being haaadled 
as i t ia at present, and wills the 
orgaaaxatien and money benta-d the 
itaMaa C^uneaiinlsta, we might see 
some political tragedies havppen 
taero yet, And the fanpeun Den 
Liugl Ssano ia permitted to lan
guish in Brooklyn while the Bed* 
ran away with sua country. 

The fact that courageous Arch
bishop Spellman aaid IVIaaa within 
the German border last P'rldny has 
a manifold significance. Moist ex
perts think it went over big with 
the Germans; it is a proof that 
Gestapo propaganda is false: the 
United States Is not intent on de
stroying religion as is Russia. 

Last vreek John O'Donnell, head 
Of the Dally Nfewa (New Tork), 
Washington Bureau, repented a 
stanxa of Hilalre Bollock which 
we sent along. .We think lfc» too 
good to miss: 
"Here richly with ridiculous dis

play 
The politicians corps was laid 

avvmy. - * 
While all of his aeofuahitanee 

aneered and tttanged, 
I wept—for I had long to NCC* hint 

hanged." 

an historian and essayiaL Too few 
recall that h e was twlce-elecfeed to 
Parliament . . . and never very 
popular. You see, he was clearly 
and corapletely honest. He ordered 
aa investigation of lifes psartyls 
funds! 

He never served a tWrd tears*. 

Notes to all : Keep your weather 
eye open -far-* «ettsart*jnml revela
tion by Dewey |ust m th? cam
paign nears its close . . . .New 
Deal not too confident of the serv-

agis tment oattaai made a a V . 4 *??* ^ ^ - siirvey^; aewey,- m 
order to know whom th«sy*re_ deal
ing with just in case he does Make 
St. . . t&tssSaa eaepansioffc in China 
and Qte Balkans. conjKituses — and. 
there is* iftOa doubt m% -Mwm mm 
now return fotand to tHe l>ole» r 
•* . « JeiPe?»o» Oulteey aarcive4 Che 
oth^? day from. Braaetl , . . Jest 
Caffrey ia a Loyola* Mew Orleans _ 
man, a coayerC and a credit to 
hfe Faith°ftiad-hi». country , . ; JHe , 
iei?M r̂*fflM»n . im Baucis. -dos» this • -
near©** wtxm* -«ui# «w ntgr -possifciy • 
hmm .(m,jt^SsL^mtAmMi^m^^^ 
fclsa^v , Bttstnr «rl& co*ifcfe»ua • to he 
•stomi'* * . &oj% for -a., cjoniiptted^-_ 
drive for Alaskan ?jtatehoo<J' wmtm -
mm® «aad -m*tt « t « « « i - jntti* 
tlswp *• . * t h e mast ..n&oath « a y 

gamspnt | he .the AMSW faUM. la t*ie_M»to)rj»' 
•ef •4m^4Mmlti$^ . • •• •••' >•• -
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